[The oral health status of emergency dental patients in Austria].
It is often suggested that people who require emergency dental treatment are mainly those who do not care about their teeth and do not have regular visits to their dentist. Little is known about their dental health. Therefore a study was initiated to get more information on the oral health state of these people. The dental care for these patients could be improved selectively in future. 1214 patients using the emergency dental service at the University Clinic for Dentistry in Innsbruck/Austria where examined. More than 40% of these patients had untreated dental caries. Remnants of teeth, as the result of carious destruction, were found in 13.3% of these people. The (dt+DT) value was 2.4 at the age 3-12 years. 6.5 teeth on average were missing at the age 35-44 and about 40% of these patients did not wear a dental appliance for replacement of missing teeth. The emergency dental service was used most frequently by people aged 25 to 35 years. It can be assumed that especially this age-group does not care enough about their teeth. Therefore an effective dental health service including these people as well as some certain profession-groups which were found in this study to stand out by reduced oral health could improve the oral health by economically justifiable costs.